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NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Drawing the Lines on the District Court

Jurymen.

THEIR FEES WILL BE SLIGHTLY REDUCED

They Will Ho I'nlil Accnrillnp to tlio Sum-

bar r Hour* Actually IIIRIIRIM-

IApponlcil

: -
t > the Comity Com-

tiiltnloncr

-

* Without Avail.-

On

.

lop of the roasting the district coutt
Jurymen hnvo Lccn.ri-cclvlng lately from the
press and county lUtornoy on account of the
soniowhtitcrnitlo manner In which they have
l)03n coming to their conclusions of Into , nn

order has been lusucd hy Judge Doemor

which has lilted their hearts with feeling
of mingled pain nnd disgust. Taoy huvo

been In the liahit of rocclvinct full pay for all
tlrao thoj have spent In the city from the
flwtday when they comraeucod operations
until the cloio of court , regardless
ot how many day * vacation they have had
by order of the court. Judco Usetner has

decided lo put n stop to this nnd day liofor-

ojosterday Uiuod tin order w Clorlt Campbell

not to pay them nny Iocs when they were
excused for moro than two aays at a tlmu.

This will maUo qulto n htilo In their wages ,

ns two weeks niro Friday they wore excused

until Tuesday utter Decoration day , and
thcro have h'-cn ono or two other vacations
printcil ttioin of ahout the sarno length nt
different limes during Iho ter.n.

The jurvinon wore HO worko-1 up over Ino
prospect "of losing their money ttiut they
waited in a body on the Hoard of buperylf-
cots

-

ycstcrduv and requested thum lo inko
come notion In the matter. Tlio supervisors
refused to do miylhlnp in their behalf, hut
told them It was n question between thorn
nnd tlio court .solely. They then called upon
Judge Occiiier and complained of the treat-
ment

¬

tuov had received from him , but
obtained but littio moro satisfaction
from him than from Iho supervisors.-
"Well

.

, " nlil ono of the Jurymen as they
leaving , In n lit of conlid nco to n-

Irioiid who happened to bo standing near ,

"wo'.l got that extra money U wo hnvo to-

Btav out night nnd day for u week while wo'ro
deliberating on verdicts. Wo'vo been in the
business too long to let a llttlo thing stump
us. "

ritiit
Ornnd ICxriirHion to I.nko Mnnnwa mill It <-

tnrn hy the Huston Sturu.
The Boston Sloro ami LaUo Mnnnwn

Motor company will a. grand frco
excursion to Ltiko Muniiwu nnd return
to nil children under 14 years of ngo on-

on Hnturdtiy , Juno 11 , at 12 o'clock-
ahnrp. .

All children are requested to bo at the
Boston Store at 12 o'clock to receive
their tickets and inarch in a body to the
train , headed by the Y. M. O. A. Boys
Urtim Corps. Boys and pirls races will
bo hold at the huso ball park immedi-
ately

¬

after the arrival at the lake.I-

'ltOCI
.

IlASt HOYS' HACK-

.Hoys
.

from ( i to 8 1st prize , motala-
hoii'o

-

; ; 2d prize , spiral game ; 3d prize ,

inimical lop.
Boys from 8 to 10 1st prize , hook and

ladder ; second prize , huso cart ; ad
prize , drum.

Boys from 10 to 12 1st prize , nine-
pins ; 2d prize , Stanley in Africa ; ltd
prize , bnso ball jjiime.

Boys from 12 to M 1st prize , "Win-
ning

¬

His Way , , " (Carllon ) ; 2d prize ,

anabasis ; ! ld prize , dominos.-
OIULS1

.

KAG'R-

.GhlH
.

from 0 to 8 Firtt prize , Japan-
ese

¬

buronu ; second prize , doll chair ;

third prize , knife and fork.
Girls frcm 8 to 10 First prize , scrap

nllnun ; second prize* wall pocket ; third
prize , tripod.

Girls from 10 to 12 First prize , photo
holder ; second prize , card receiver ;

third prize , candle stick holder.-
GirlB

.
from 12 to 1-1 First prize ,

ilver stand for perfume ; second prize ,

cut glass bottle of perfume ; third prize ,

work babkot.
Free for all race Ink stand.
LAKE MANAWA is ono of the most

pleasant summer resorts in the west.
The past year lunyor Reed has made
many chitnyca and radical improve ¬

ments. There is good llenlng , bathing-
beaches , etc. On the whole it nan bo
classed as a very pleasantplnco lo spend
nn enjoyable day's-outing.

Patents can rest assured that their
children will be properly taken care of ,

us they will bo under the supervision of-

a competent body of assistants , repre-
sentatives

¬

of the BOSTON STORE.
Watch the daily papers for the an-

nouncement
¬

of our GREAT JUNE SALE
which opens Wednesday , Juno 15th-

.FOTIIERINGIIAM
.

, WUITELAW &
CO.

Something now ; beautiful shell cut
glat-B tumblers with your initials , Voc a
sot at Lund Bros-

.Jurvls

.

1877 brandy , highest teat.

Davis sells reliable paints and drugs.

Ogden house furnishes .board nnd
room at popular prices ; from 25.00 or
833.00 per month , according to room.

Hot weather prices in picture frames
at Rilov & Shorrtulon's nrl store.

Pastures for horses nnd cnttlo on-

Gcorjro F. W right's farm south of Coun-
cil

¬

BlntTs ; 600 acres blue grass ; running
water. For terms apply to James Raph-
at farm house opposite Wabash iouid:

house , or addrosa F , P. Wright , Bald-
win

¬

block.-

i

.

? ijl. vires 11 c rl cn rrrlbest.-

Dr.

.

. Chamberlain , eye , oar , throat ,

catai rh. Shugart blocK , Council Bluffs ,

Jarvls Wino Co. , Santa Clara , CaL

Trains leave for Manawa at 0 , 11 , 1 , 2 ,
8 , 4 , 6, 0 , 7 iuid-8 o'clock.

For Hont First class saloon ; good lo-

cation
¬

; fine llxtures. HosDonnible party
can got long leuso on good terms. Ad-
dress

¬

1) 21 , Bee olllco , Council Blull's-

.Jarvls

.

1877 br.iaJy six gold medals.

International Cure association rooms
at o in annex to Grand hotel , A20 First
uvunuo , Council Bluffs , I i. For euro of
alcohol and opium disease.

II Stiiiiiitluii.-
Mm.

.

. Crum , who lives at 034 Third avenue,

made n rather startling discovery last over-
.ing

-

whllo iho was cleaning out the collar
underneath her house. Upon raklnif up u
pile of rubbish that had boon lying under
u htnlrwn ; for nobody knows how long slio-
uncarlhoa a skull that loft Its hiding plucu
and rolled down to her fcut , ilnollv-
lUnii : UB eyeless bocKets full upon
bur and smiling up nt her In a Jaunty
tort of way. MM. Crum was badly irlgiu-
oniU

-

at her discovery , and tbo skull.
especially In the dim , supuchrul liutit of the
cellar was not u very Inviting looking object ,
lo suv tlio I oast. 1'. dlii nut tutio tbo news
long to spread throutihout the uulehborhood
that Mrs. Crum had tound tlio dead body of-

u man In her cellar , and tbo uoighbois-
ullowod thqlr Imuirlnatiors to play upon tlo:
fuels In the 1'iiso until there was u wry
r ] icctablo foundation for n ilrt-cla s-

A a inn 11 boy wits nont on the run to the no-

lk
-

u stntloit , mid ( 'Lief Hentilan. Marnhul-
Tomploion uml Ofilcer Mur | hy 'took the
pall , l WUKOII uml went to Iho fccciie. They
took vliovcls iid dug up the bottom of tlio-
t'ullur' to II nd the rest of Iho man that bad
left his heud lu 10 utiange a placo. Mrs.

Crum had bcoa Itvlne In the house only three
months and she dIJ not Know what happened
before she came there , so that the case was
full of possibilities The pollco failed to-

mntco nny further discoveries , however.
During Iho evening the rrrnn who lived there
before Mrs. Urum called at the houso. hav-
ing

¬

beard of the finding of the icull. nnd
claimed It. saying ho had lost it whllo living
lu the houso. Miirshnl Tcmplcton refused In-

glvo it up nnd U how occupies nn honored
place In bis collection of curiosities..-

Minor

.

.Mention ,

N V. Plumbing Co.
Council Uluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Chnutnuqim
.

ofllee , No. 101'earl street.
Yesterday was tbo hottest day el the

f-cnson so far , the thermometer reaching IH1 =

during the afternoon.-
A

.

marrlapo license was Issued yesterday
to Nols C. Niclson nnd .Tenslno Lawrltson ,

both of Council Uluffs.-

ft
.

Is dinted that Juago Mclloo expects to
hand down his decision In the Fifth ward
nldcrmamo contest next Monday.

The members of the graduating class of-

iho Ugh school ware ontorlalnod at n plcnlo-
nt Manawa Thursday afternoon by I'rof.
Eastman , the principal.

Colonel E. .T. Abbott has prcsontod.a life-
sized portrait of himself to the city , and It
now occupies a conspicuous place la iho-
olllco ot Marshal Tomplulon.-

On
.

Moudav evening the union of Young
People's Society of UhrUtlaa Endeavor will
plvo n social In the uiirlora of the Young
Men's Christian association.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Larson will talto
place this afternoon at 4 o'clock from the res-

idence
¬

, 131 Twelfth street. The remains
will bo Interred In Walnut Hill cemetery.

Mayor Lawrence has Issued a circular to
business men , calling their attention to the
city ordinance which forolds the scattering
of paper nnd other refuse on the public
street * .

County Clerk Campbell's report was sub-
mitted to the Hoard of supervisors yesterday.-
It

.

showed the total receipts to linvo been
1084.15 , nnd the expenses Jo.VJU. Tbo board
adjourned sine die.

Detectives Oompsoy and Savldcoof Omaha
wcro in the city yesterday tcstifylnc before
'iho grand Jury lu rocard to the case of Paul
Lyons charged with Iho Ihcft ot several
walohcs from Mrs , Burhorn.-

A
.

small blaze look nlaco last evening In n
small erocery store nt the corner of Twenty-
third strcot and Broadway , the property cf-
Jlegler & Dates. It was extinguished be-

fore
-

much datnago was done.
The funeral of Mrs. J. M. Ourslor will

occur from the family residence on Fourth
street this evening nt 0:30: o'clock. Rev.
Stephen Phelps will ofllumto nnd the re-

mains
-

will be intcrro.l in Falrvlow ceme
tery.Ufltectlvo

Ed Johnson of DCS Motncs ar-
rived

¬

In the city yesterday nnon nnd luft for
homo on the evening train , tatting with him
William Coon , who , ho says , is accused of
stealing a diamond valued nt about 75.
Coon was formerly In Columbus , Neb.

The Ninth district convention of iho-
Women's Christian Temperance union will
be held at the Broadway Methodist church
in this city Juno 23 and 24. and delegates
will bo prcsoni from all Iho unions In this
pi rt of iho state. Mrs. J. M. Aldrich will bo
present and deliver an address.-

Mrs.
.

. Butler , tbo wife of ono of iho fellows
who Is loultcd up In Iho county Jail for com-
mitting

¬

a brutal assault on Julius .lmmci11 ,

reported to the authorlUcs of Omaha lhat
her husband %vas lost. She was tola lhat ho-
cuulii easily bo found when wanted , and
wer.t away much relieved.

Commander Stoadman of the Grand Army
of Iho Republic Is about lo issue a call lo Iho
Grand Army pcms of western lowu for a re-
union

¬

In this city July 4. the day when Gen-
eral

¬

U. A. Alger of Michigan speaks at the
Twin City Chautaun.ua. It is his lutoulloii-
to make that day a memorable ono to the old
soldiers , as well as lo Chnulauquans.

D. W. Vreoland of Manawu called nt the
city marshal's ofllco yesterday nnd identified
Iho chisel which was found on Dan Gurus ,

Iho chcwcr , ns ono lhat was stolen from his
place n few nights ago. His tiamo was found
engraved on the blado. It is possible that
Iho chat go of burglary may bo made against
Curtis In addition to thai of mayhem.

The following officers were elected by the
Hallwav Employes } club ui their lasi moct-
Inc : President , L. ICondall of Iho Mllwau-
koo

-
; vice president , G. W. Jackson of the

Union Pacific ; treasurer , J. L. Mllhon of
the Northwestern ; executive committee , .!.

Culler , Northwestern , and 1' . J. Christians-
on.

-
. Koclc Island. The club now has -13-

0members. .

The supervisors voted yesterday to dis-
pense

¬

witn the services of the clerk who has
been engaged in the office ol County Clerk
Campbell in copying the probate record nnd
bringing it up to date , after July 1. The
work In this department Is not nearly done ,

and the clerk oxpccls lo got around the
action of Iho board by having nn order of
court appointing him another deputy.

Charles Loeffol and Fred Jones , the two
boys who robbed Fred Lamb's cipar store
sovcral months ngo and stole a lot of cigars ,
pleaded pullty In the district court yesterday
ana wcro uentonced to pay a line of t'O and
given twenty days in which to scrape to-

gether
¬

the money. It was supposed that
they would both bo sent lo Iho reform
school , but tbo parents appeared bcfurn
Judge Dcotner and bcggea so bard that they
might bo lot off with u light punishment anil
promised so many times to look attor their
wayward sons in the future that iho good
nature of the court got the bolter of Justice
with iho above result-

.Jnrvis

.

1877 brandy , better than Imu'd.-

L.

.

. W. Tulloys , farm and' city loans.
Council Blutls , la. , 103 Pearl street.

Roller , thotallor , 310 Broadway , has
all the latest styles and newest goodj.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Jams 1877 brandy , sold by all dealers
Cloning Out Ororrrleft.-

Am
.

going to quit business , and so will
close out my stock of groceries at cost ,

for cash only. IL V. Stead , 101 Broad ¬

way. Fixtures for sale.-

IIiivo

.

you soon the wonderful Hurd-
refritreratorB , the newest and best out ;

the genlno Now Process and Quick Meal
vapor stoves light like gas absolutely
safe. At Cole & Cole's 41 Main street.-

W.

.

. II. Gray , the Ilotnl chel-
Is the gontloavin wlu prop.irol the
Grand banquet.

I'crsnniil 1'arugraplm ,
W. A. Maurcr Is oxpectqd homo today

from a week's visit to Dubuquc.-
Mrs.

.
. J. A. Uannoy has gone to Lowlston ,

111. , to visit friends for two or thr o months.
Miss Mecca Doughty , ono of iho teachers

In the oily schools , has relumed to her homo
in Glcnwood.-

Mrs.
.

. Morna Moore , ono of the teachers In
the High school , loft last evening for her
homo In Johnston. O. , to spend the summer
vacation.-

J.
.

. L , Templeton returned last evening
from the firemen's tournament at Atlantic !.
It was decided not to hold any stale tourna-
ment

¬

next year , but nn tntcinational tourna-
ment

¬

will bo hold In connection wllh iho-
World's fair , to bo participated in by tbo
winning teams nt this year's tournament.-
Mr.

.
. Tomploton was chosen delegate to the

national ilromon's convention which incuts-
ul Lioulsvlllo , ICy. , In Octobor.

The following persona went lo Malvoru
Thursday night to attend the Installation
urerclsos of a new lodge of Oild Follow-
Kobekah

" ,
degree : Messr ? . aud McmUincs-

Boaro , Tuoiccr. Gates , McCunc , Klssoll ,
FUhor , Matthews and Smiley ; Mrs. Nutt,
Mrs. Daughurty , Mr * . Uolln , Mrs , Maxwell ,
Mr* . Watts , Mrs. Witter , Mrs. Yancoy , Mrs.
Wcathcrboo and Mrs. KirUlaud ; MUnes-
Uu 11:1:011 $ , Huff , lirltton , Flue and Watts ,
and Mo.'srs. Pothbrldgo and Uelnllir. The
onlortatnmenl closed wlHi a banquet, and
the Hluftltob lolnrncd homo on a special
train , which left Aialvorn at 'J n. m.

Hart , the jeweler , has moved from
Pearl street Into his now quartors. 415
Broadway , lately occupied oy savings
bank.

Patronize blue Ice wagonsfor Mo. river
channel Ice. Mulholhind & Co. Tel. 102-

.Jnrvis

.

1877 brandy , purest , safest , best
To menu larijo holes in Books or in

merino undnrwonr , tack n piece of-

nitone not over darn through It.
The darn will bo htionger and uuater-
thun without lu

NOTICE AND PROCLAMATION.-
Nutlco

.

Ishoroby plven that on TlitiMday.thoI-
Cth duy of Juno , IW.', HI the foluwins named
places ID Duuitlns Count ; , Nebraska )

Uinitnn-
.rmsT

.

WAMD.

first District Southeast corner Eorcnth
and Mnrcy streets.-

Seeonv
.

District Northwest corner Eighth
anil I.onvciiwortli streets.

Third District I2VS Jones street.
Fourth District U'27 South Thirteenth

ttrocu
Fifth District Northeast corner Seventh

and I'nclflc streets.
Sixth District Southeast corner Sixth and

I'nulflu strrcts.
Seventh Dlitrlct-CW fierce street.-
KlKlilb

.

District Southwest corner Eleventh
and Center itropts.

Ninth District 13 U Smith Sixth Mrcot
Tenth District Intersection Ninth and linn-

croft strrot , northeast corner.-
K.ovcnth

.

Ilslr.ct-ltr.M) South Thirteenth
tticet , mirthujst corner Arbor strcot.f-

ir.CO.SU

.

WAHl ) .

First District Intersection Fourteenth r.nd
Jones street * .

Second Ulstrlct-lOOl Ponth Thirteenth
Thlr'n district Intersection Eighteenth and

Lcuvenuortli streets , south side ,

Fourth Ulstr.ct Intersection Twentieth
and l.eavcnwdith H ! reels. "Oiith nine-

.F.flh
.

District Inturscctlon Twenty-third
and Luavniiwurlli Mreols , mithsltlo

Sixth District Intersection Twentieth
street and I'opD'.cton avonu ?.

Seventh IIstrcll4U: ! Wlilliini street.-
Kiuhth

.
District 1311. South llilitccnth-

slicct ( McCtmcllUhl.
Ninth District Interjection Sixteenth and

Center strrots.
Tenth Il t i lul IS.'a South Twentieth street

( t.ovt'tlfc Wnoliuun. )
EhMCiith District InU'rsccllou Twuntlclh-

anil llnnercift streets.
Twelfth District 1331 Vlnton slreol ( Dono-

Th'lrtcun

-

th District IntorscctlnnTlilrtconlhi-
iiul Viilley streets , west side-

.rourtconth
.

District-Intersection Twen-
tieth

¬

uml lidcilovnrd streets ,

TIIIIIII wAnn-
.llrst

.

DIstr'ct Intersection Twelfth nnd-
Uhlcnco street.

Second District .'117 Noilh Flfteenlh street
.

Third Dlalrlct 112 South Fourteenth strcot.-
A.

.
( . J. Simpson ) .

Funrih District 1112 Douglas street (0. J.-

CM

.

nun ! .

Fifth District Intersection Cap'.tol avcnuu
and Tentli Mrcots.

Sixth District Intrrhcettnn Harnoy and
Ninth streets , east side-

.Suvunth
.

District Intersection Eleventh and
Fiirn nn streets.-

Klfthth
.

Dlstrlct-1315 lliirnoy street J. S. Mc-

Coruileh
-

) .

Mntb Dlstrlol-1211 Howard slreet ( Kll-
ki'nny.

-
. Uruy & Co ) .

inuitTii WAito.
First DBtrlct--IntersiCtIoti; ! Soventecnlh and

Davenport streets.-
becond

.

District Intersection Twenty-see-
end nnd Davcnuorl strcelH. north side.

Third District Inteisectlon Twonty-llfth
and DndKe streets.

Fourth Dlstr.cl Intersection Bovcntccnlh
and Dodge streets.

Fifth District 4v 0 South Fifteenth slreot.
Sixth District Inluiscctlou Twentieth and

Douglas struets.
Seventh District Intersection Twentysixth-

slrretnud St. Mary's arcnuo.-
ElRhth

.
District Intersection Twentieth

street and St. Mary's uvenuo , west side-
.Miuh

.

District 1818 St. Mary's avenue
( Kobdboanx ) .

Tenth District Intersection Eighteenth
and Leavcnwnrlh streets , north side.

Eleventh District 1013 Howard street (Hli-
Glns

-
) .

FIFTH WAIIP.
First District IntorHeotlon Sherman avenue

and M.tndurson stroot.
Second District Erlllns building , west dido

Slicn.ian uvenuo , between Ohio and Cor by-
streets. .

Third District Intersection Sherman
avunue and Lake street.

Fourth District ICuU Grace street , Bouth-
csi

-
corner Sherman avonuu und Uruce street.

Fifth D.stnct 1317 bhcrnuin avoinio ( :uu-
man ) .

Sixth District 1154 Sherman uvenuo ( Er-
Seventh District Intersection Sixteenth

anil streets.
Eighth Distrlot 803 North Sixteenth street

( U. ( i UlutU , uvcnt ) .
N nth District Intersection Cast and Fif-

teenth
¬

streets.-
Tontli

.
Ulstrlol GUI North Sixteenth street

( Sears , agent .

Eleventh District SoiilhweBt corner Elch-
teentb

-
and Oass streets , 4.J North Ktphluenlh-

street. .

SIXTH WAHD.
First District Lyceum hall. 4830 North

Twenty-fourth strcot ( Crulg ) .
Second D slrlcl Intersection Thirty-sixth

street und Grand iivonuo.
Third Dlslrlct Intersect Ion.Military avenue

and Grant street.
Fourth District Intersection Twenty-

fourth struct and Miimlen-on slrects.
fifth District Intersection Twontyfourth-

nnd WIrt streets.
Sixth District Intersection Thirty-third and

I'arker streets.
Seventh Dlstrlct-2533 Lake street ( W. A-

.Xlcislck
.

).
Eighth District 2G2. I.ako street ( Sasstrotu ) .
Ninth District I31U North Tweutyfourths-

treet..
Tenth District Intersection Twenty-eighth

and Franklin streets.
Eleventh District Intersection Twenty-

fourth and Franklin streets.
Twelfth District I3J'J North Twentlelh-

street. .
BEVKNTIl WAIIO.

First District 2813 Leavcuworth street.-
tecoud

.
District Intersection Twentyninth-

avonuc and 1'upploton avenue , tmst side.
Third District Intersection Twontvulnth-

struot ana Woulworth iivunno. south side.
Fourth Dlstrlot Intersection Twentyninth-

unJ Mo.'oiith streets.
Fifth District Intersection Thlrtyseconatt-

voTHio und Thomusnn nticot.
Sixth Dlstrli-t 1012 Twenty-ninth avnniic-
.tovetitli

.
Dlsirlct-Interbuutloa Thirty-

fourth uud Francis htrcuts.-
KIOUTII

.

WAI1D.
First District 2004 Hamilton street.
Second District ,* .' ! ( 'inning street.-
Tlilrd

.
District Intciboutlon Twentieth nnd-

Nl''liolas streets
Fourtli District.Mid Ginning ; street.
Fifth District SliaCuimnir street.
Sixth DlBtr.ct Intersection Twenty-second

und ll.irt streets.-
Sovunth

.
District Intersection Twontleth-

nnd Cuss streets.
MNTU WAIID.

First Dlstrlot Intersection Thirty-second
and GnmliiK btrcetx.

Second District Intersection Fortieth and
Uumlug streets , north side.

Third District Intersection Fortieth and
raritam streets.

Fourth Dlktrlet Intersection Thirty-second
avenue and Davenport struct.

Fifth Dlstrlct-2Ku4 Furnaiii street
Sixth District aiOl Laavonwurih street.-

Houth
.

Om'nlin-
.FIIIST

.
WAUD.

First District Dan Hannnu's feed store, No.-
1U7

.

North Twenty-fifth stroot.
Second District Vacant store In Hennl-

Ijulldlnif , Twonty-fourth street , west side , be-
tween

¬

.1 and K street' .
Tlilrd District Vncant house on east sldo-

of Twenty-fourth strcot , between It and L-
streets. .

SECOND iVAUD.
First District J nd-Q nrcon'a oUco! , 331

North Twcnty-Blxih street.
Second District Mlokoi's hotel , oust sldo of-

Twentyfourth street , near Q street.
Third D.strict Morroli's feed bloro , corner

U street and llelhmio arcnno [Albright. ]
TIHUD WAHD.

First District-Charles ICaufhold's hotel. S7.'l-
Q street.

Second District John KIIUen'shotel,3330 i Q-

street. .
FOURTH WAUD.

Now barn at Stouk Yards.
1'UEUINUTS-

.Chlcaso
.

VanAlt's olllce-
.Ulontarf

.
A. I1. Hanson's , South Thirteenth

Iioinjlns-Schcol house , district M-

.KlkliornTown
.

hull. Hlklioru city.-
Kast

.
Umaha llonnllns house nt Swift's | co

house-
.I'loronco

.
Old sclioal hoiivo lit Florence.-

Jollertion
.

llonry 2lmonsoii'n lumber olllco,
ut llunnliiKlo-

n.Mlilard8'hool
.

' housi alMlllurd station.-
McArrtlo

.
McArdlo's school house.-

1'lHttu
.

Yiilloy Hcliool houo ut Vulley sta-
Union George I. Koilnmn's house-
.WaturlooMasonIa

.
hall building-

.Wist
.

Oinatm. rvurth District School house ,

dlstr el .So.U , lli-nnon nluco.
Weal OmuliH. South U.str.cl lloiise.lhimlco-

pluip , lilock 1M-

.1'iirHiinnt
.

to an order of the board ot county
coimiiUs'.onora ot the county ot DnuKlus , In
the Hliito of Nehrailca , a special election will
bo held , at which there will ho milJiiiHIeil to
the eciilotum of hald county the fol-
lowlnn

-
iiuustlon , lowlti-

Thu Nuhrauku ( 'untriil Hallway conipuny
hits niiiilo the following proDos.tlon lo the
county of Douglas , Nuuruskii , to-nr.l :

To the lloiiorublo Hoard of County Conimls-
klonirH

-
, Dou-'liin County , Nebraska :

Ui-iitlciiiuni 'Iho undurslKiiod , iho Nebrus-
Un

-
L'i'iilial HiiliWiiy company , n corporation

duly iiriiiiiUejl nnd oxUt 114 under und hy vir-
tue

¬

ot the IIIWH of the stntuof Nuhrunkii , pro-
noses to build u double truckstt-ol railway
LrldKO HCIOSH the Missouri rlvor. utthu loca-
tion

¬

hliown upon ihu pluna for suld brldco ,
whli-h him licon iipjiroved hy the lloiuuublu ,
thn Secretary of War of the United Htutcs.and
also a double iruek rnllro d fiom the wvslap-
uroiioh

-
of BHld lirldzo thruuiih Iho city ot-

Uinulia to n connection with the tracks of the
IFnlon Stoclt Vardmind Itullway company at
Eolith Oiniihu , nnd also lo project a line of
railway from the approach of the aforo-
mild brldco Into tlio Interior of tlio slilo of-

NobruuLa , nnd to conytrual that portion
thereof oxlcnillnif ( UB neurly u pructlcnbloln-
u wuOurly direction from u point on ihu nmln
line of lil rullro.id nortli of Mount I'lensant-
or 1'aelllo strcot In the city of Uuialiu.Nobrac-
ka , to a point on the Llttlo 1'nptlllon
Crook iu iuction twenty-flyo (Si ) ' "

fifteen ( l ) north tif Vango twclro 115)) . east of
the sixth prlno pal'UierlclInn , mul nltii to tnn-
tlruel

-
alitioot r.tUtrMy from n Junction with

the main line of said rallmal near thn Inter-
section

¬

of Fourteenth itrtct nnd Itard street ,
ncrlherlv toOraco sttcol In said city , both of-
suld lines or portion * of rnllroid to bo eon-
slrnctoil

-
and coniHic-thd glmultnncously with

the construct on nnfl oniplotlon if) the afore-
said

-
brldcu Rnd tracks no the triu-k of the

iJiilon Stock YMrdnnnil Hallwiiy company t
South Omaha ; provided Iho county of Doug-
Ins will donate to the Ncbrnnka Central rail-
way

¬

company Ovo hundred thousand ( KOO.OOJ )

dollars ut Its four nnif one-half ((4ti ) percent
coupon bonds , dated July 1,1 W, nuu nnd pay-
nbls

-
iMonly yenrs from .Ttiniinry 11SIU. vrltli

Interest tmytihfo fonil-annually , frim Janu-
ary

¬

I , IKll , nn the 1st nay of .Innuiiry and the
1st day of Julv In o'ltli ye.ir. principal and In-
terest

¬

p.iyublo nt the Iliciil oncy of the stale
nt .Nebraska In Iho dlty of New York : said
bonds to lie of the donomluillon of ono thoii *

fund tfl.roOKlull.incai'h. und each thereof to-
rocllo us follows : "This boiullsono of n series
cif five hundred bonds of like amount nnd
tenor whleh are Issued bv the county of Doug *

IRS. In the state nf Nobr.iik.i. to the Nebraska
Centrul Uallwny company , tunldltln thocon-
striifllnn

-
of a rullwny lirulco across the Mis-

souri
¬

rlvnrat Omiilm , Nebraska , and ixdouhlo
truck rnllwny from the west ntiptonch of said
brldgo throiiRli tl.uclty of timtihiito n connec-
tion

¬

with Iho trucks iiftho Union Stock Yards
uud Hallway complinv , t s'outhOnmlia.and Its
side tr.icks. turnouts SiWltcbcs im.l other rail-
wiiy

-

Iniprovomenis therewith connected" ) all
of Hiild liondR. In ( 5 the Ksuancoof snld
bonds bo nut homed y vote of the electors of-
DoiiKliia county , to nnd roxUtored-
on tlio 1st dny of July. A. 1) . IS' ) '.', nnd to bo Im-
tiiedlutely

-
utter lex.Ktrntlon dclltureil to tbo-

I list National llnnknf Omnhn.Nt'liras'cn.liibol-
iolrl

'

In trust fur delivery to the said Ne-
br.isku

-
Contra ) Railway conipuny. Us suiccs-

surs
-

ornsslciis. In Installments as follows !

One-half when said brld o nnd Its approach-
es

¬

mil completed , and thu remaining linohalf-
mi the completion of suld iiillway Hues ; nil
mutino-d coupons to Le nnnovoil from mild
bonds before delivery by the suld trustee , who
shall dollver thu said bonds to the Nebraska
Central Hallway company or Its order after
tlip board of county commlt-H oners , or I s suc-
cessors

¬

shall by resolution ordurciild trustuca-
to mnko Uollvury thereof , which ru'solutlon
shall bo udopti'd when said'bonds huvo been
enrno I hy suld r.itlnay company as heroin
contemplated , but not before. The Improve-
ments

¬

herein eonteniplateu shall bu boun
IIbin unuyu.tr from tbo llrst day of Muv , A.-

D.
.

. , 181.'. and bo pushed to completion without
iiiinecuimiry tlo.av. and not less than flveliun-
dio.l

-
thousand ( Jo m)0)( () ) dollars shall bi ; ox-

pendcd
-

In actual construetlon of suld brldpo-
ami railroad within a pcr.od of nlno montiiH
from the uommcneement ot salt! work ( said
HIIPI to Include the cost ot materials palu fa-

nnd
*-

delivered upon the tround , but not to In-

clude
¬

the cost or rl.-lit-of-wuy or rc.tl estate ! ,

proof of salt ) expenditures to bo filed with the
llourd of County Commissioners In the form
of n sworn statement by tlio president and
treasurer of sa'd Nebraska Central Railway
comp.vny ; work on said proposed Improve-
ments

¬

not to cense fora period exceeding
nlnotv consecutive dnys before the opendl-
tuioof

-
it sum not lees than two mil.Ion ( F..UOO-

OUU

, -
) dollars has Loon made thereon , and all of

said work shall bu completed and In operation
within three years from aud after tbo 1st duy-
of July. I6W.

In case nny of tbo terms , limitations , condi-
tions

¬

or provisions proposed herein relating to-
thu beginning , progress und completion of
said Improvements are not compiled with ( un-
less

-
delay Is dlroctty and necessarily caused

by Injunction or other judicial proceeding , or-
by unavoidable accident or act of providence )

the said company shall not Do entitled to 10-

celvo
-

nuId bonds or unv thereof, oven thouRh
the electors of said county of DouKlus shall
have by their vote authorized the Issuance of-
s.ild bonds : but all rights to snld bonds
shall by siioh default without any
judicial dotcrm.natlon become forfeited ;
provided , 'however , that If the boxtnnlnz.
progress , or completion of said Improvements
lull be delayed or obstructed by any of the

aforesaid causes , the times heroin allowed for
Ibo prozress und completion of laid Improve-
ment

¬

* shall be extended to the cxtenl of such
delay or obstruct.on , and should a dispute
arise between the said county of Dounlus ana
thu said Nebraska Central Hallway comp.iny
with luspcct to the cause or extent of nny-
buch delay , the sumo ut the election of said
Nebraska Central Hnllwny compa'.y shall bo
referred for determination to n board of
arbitrators , to bo UDUolntcd as hereinafter

proviaet.-
Thu

.

charter granted by iho congress of the
United States , under whlcn this bridge wilt
bu constructed , urovldcs that the bridge and
Its appioichus shall be open tothousoof all
railway companies clc.'lrinc the same upon
equal terms : the char.'es for the use of said
brldjio und the rules for the operation of the
same. In case the railway companies eunnot-
rnrco , lo be fixed by iho honorab.o tbo seeio-
tury

-
of war.

In consideration of receiving the proposed
subsidies. The Nebraska Central rnilroad
company agrees to ul'ow all railway compun-
lus

-
the rlubt to run their locomotives , passen-

ger
¬

and fruljht trains over said bridge and ap-
proaches

¬

thereof , and over tbo main and p s-

Ing
-

tracks of the said railway lines between
thu following points , viz : Between the west
approach of said brldec , and the Junction of-
suld rallro.ul with the tracks of the Union
Stock yards and railway company at South
Omaha ; also between n point on the main line
of snld railway north of I'acIIlc or Mount
I'luusant street. In the oily of Omaha. Nob. ,

and u point on the Little 1'npllllon crook In
section twonty-Hve ((2j ) . township fifteen ( IS) ,

ncrth of range lnolvo2( ! , eait ot Ihu sixth
principal meridian : und also between a point
on the main line of said railroad near the In-

tersection
¬

of Fourteenth nnd Ir..ird stroots.
and northerly to Grace street , In the city of-

umalm : and It also agrees to allow each und
every railroad desiring to enter the city of-

Oinunu over Its trnoke , thu right to use such
oortlotis of Its terminal gruunus , depots und
facilities us may bo necessary and proper for
Uio conducting of the business of said loads ;
and It agrees also to switch and deliver upon
allot Its switch tracks tbo curs of any and all
railway comoanlos. und also Hint nil railway
comp.ml'is fclmll have , the right to connect
thulr railway lines ut any point wlt'.nn ISO

mllea of the city ot Omaha with nny line of
railway which the s-ild Nebraska. Central
Hallway company or Us successors or assigns
may hereafter construct or cius-o to bo con-
structed

¬

east of the Missouri river , whether
by Itself or throtuh the azciicy of any other
corporation or paity , and to run their loco-
motives

¬

, passenger and freight trains over thn
main and passing trucks of said railway Into
thu city of Omubn , and also that It will allow
all railway companies to connect with any of
Its railway lines hoieufter constructed
within the county ot Douglas , and within
ono hundred miles of the o.ty of Omaha nt-
nny point , either enst or west of the Missouri
river , und to cross the same , and the rlght-of
way thereof , for the purpose ot entrance to-
uml ogrois from the city of Omaha : 1'ro-
vldcd.

-
. That the usu and enjoyment of each

nnd ullot'suld rhhte by other railroad com-
panies

¬

bhull bo upon just and onuul terms ,

und the payment of just und fair eomoeiiba-
llon

-
to thu Nebraska Central railway com-

pany
¬

, Its successors or assigns , und subject to
bitch operating rules und regulations of the
Nebraska Central railway company. Its suc-
cessors

¬

or assigns , as shall bo uuccHnary und
proper, Just and faasbnribic.-

In
.

case that ut the time tbo Nobrakn Cen-
tral

¬
Hallway company shall otherwise bu en-

titled
¬

lo receive the last Installment of bonds ,
as herein provided , said company shall have
caused to be constructed through tlio agency
of any other corporation or party any rail-
way east of the Missouri river, and within ono
hundred miles thereof, or shall have deter-
mined UDnn such construction through the
agency o! such other corporation or party ,

said Nebraska Central Hallway company shall
lint bo untltloJ to rocolvosald lust Installment
ot bonOs unless , or until It shall have caused
to bo executed , noiinowledzed and delivered
to the Sounty of DoUglai an Instrument In-

wrlt'ng of such 6lher corporation or party
blud'nc' It , orh'm , to abldo by and peiform
the convonunt * and agreements of said Ne-
braska

¬

Railway company. In this proposition
contained roatluz: to men railway east of the
Missouri r.vcr.

lint nothing herein contained shall be taken
as binding said , , .company to construct
iuld railway In Iowi us u condition prece-
dent

¬

to the rleht to riicotvo Raid bonds.
The bald Nebrnskal Central Hallway com-

pany
¬

further agrees. ' tlmt In the event of a
dispute arming between the said company
und any other railway company with respect
to thu use und enjoyment of any rights undur
this proposition or 0410 the terms , compen-
sation

¬

or operating i ulos anil mgiilutloniie-
lutliri

-
thereto , such disputes shall bo submlt-

tud
-

to und determined bv u board of three ar-
bitrators

¬

, to bo made uu of tbreo persons who
ure judges of the ktftto district court, or Its
successors , of tile' district ombriiclni thu
county of IougU) itp bo selected by n two-
thirds vote of ull persons who are judges of
said court. 1'rovmwl , thai nny such railway
company , other than'-sulii Nebraska Contra !

Hallway compuuy.llts succebiors or nsslgns.
shall huvo thu uleotlmi to pursue any other
remedy iitTonled byjuw.

Wherever arbitration Is provided for by
this proposition , tbo parly desiring to submit
unv mutter to iirtlltnilloii shall cause to-

bu served uuon tho'olhor' party a written no-

tice
¬

which shall sot nut iho matter in dispute'-
to bo tuhmlttod , and the tlmu pro nosed for
thu hearing , which ahull not bu lesi than
thirty l'.l ) days utter thu tlmu of service : unJ
thereupon thu udvurso party shall , within
twenty (VUtdayn after Btich service upon It ,

servo Its answer. If unv It huve , upon the
party demanding thu arbitration.-

Thu
.

llourd of Arbitrators when oruanlred ,

shullhavo ponur lo llx thu llnio of huurlnst
and to adjourn the same from tlmu In tlmu ,

nnd to mukiiul ! neccisary rules and rceuU-
t onit for the production of testimony Jn the
] )oncs lou of either party , und otherwise to
compel n fair and speedy trial ; thu decision of-

a majority of the liourd slmll control and ihu-
Unal determination of tbo bourd shall bu fliml
and eunoiuHlvo upon the parties , ot ull mat-
to's

-
hiibmltled and decided-

.Whunoor
.

arbitration uhull bu resorted to
such at bltratlonshall bu tlia uxoliulvu remedy
of the parties ( exceptus hereluolsowhuru pro-

vldod
-

) uu to thu niatteruund thing * Involved
and decided therein.-

Buld
.

Nuliruuku Central Hullwiiy compiny.-
Ita

.

"tiecessors und iiuslgn * , BhMI irunsiturl
freight tmoludlin : trau terof freluhl und ull-

ubur os Incidental to such transportation )

over Iti jld bridge nd upproaonos. u well
as over the rallwny It shall construct wltbln1-
1TJ inlltu of tbo MUsnurl river within thu tate
ot Nubruska. (or ju t und rousouable rates or

fh rcas , and In ease of differences as In what
constitutes Just and roi onat ie charges underth i iLirunrnph , the board of county coitj s-

slontrs
-

or sutcl railway conipuny may suv.Itthe Burno lu arbitration In the mauuor ana to
the urbltrators utiovo provldoil for. but thisparagraph respcctlnt freight ch.it-ges shallnot bouomo opcrutho or In force unt'l fireyears from the date of tnouellvcrr of the last
Instiilliiicnt of the bonds hciombcforo ro-
forroa

-
to ,

U Is fuilher proposed that said bonds Bhalt
be dolhuicd to thu .Nubrnskii Ccntrnl Unllwjy
eompuny , its sueccssoro or assigns , on y upon
t iGuxfCUl on by thu nld Nebru kn Contrul
Hallway company , or Us sitecessurs. und de-
llverd

-
lo the lounty of Douglas of n under-

taking
¬

lu writing to the oftcet tlmt thu prlncl-
li'il

-
ucpot of said railway company. Us nencrnl-

olllcei and principal inacnlnu shops when
built shall bu located and iiiatnti ncd within
the corporate limits of the city of Omaha , und
that n vlolul.on of thu terms o.* salI under-
taking

¬

by iho suld Nebraska Central Hallway
company , or Its successors or nsslgns , ahull
lender the said Nebraska Contra ! Hallway
company , or Its succimors. Indebted to the
said county of Duiulns In the full l.inount ot-
snlii bonds nnd Interest thereon.

Tills proposition shut , utter being duly ac-
knowledged

¬
by the Nobr.iska Contrul lUllway

company , bn iccurded In the olllco ot thu regis-
ter

¬

of dccdsof Duuglascounty , NubiiiHJH , und
fur a period of twenty joins fiom and nflcr
this duto , shall bu teferred to by glv.nn tbo-
bouit ami pauo whcioln the same Is recorded
In nny mortznge. deed of trust , deed of eon-
veyunce

-
, or lo.iso of thu said brldnc and nfp-

roaclicsnud wild ral.nud westot the Mis-
ourl

-
river In Douglas county. .Nebraska , with

thu statement that thu said Nebraska Centralliallwuj company , Its succoi'-ois unit nsslgns ,
are bound by tcrm , limitations , provision *
niidc'imllllonsof this proposition uhiuh ute
hereby mndu Us covenants thut nttsich to aud
run with the said piopurty
bunds It may come.-

If
.

the said Nobruskn Central railway
company , within foriy-flvo dnys after
bolnir notltled lurlliug by the chair-
man

¬

of thu board of county com ¬

missioners tlmt thu isMiutico of said bonds bus
been authorised bv vote of thu electors ol s ild
county, shall not Illo with the county clerk Its
wrlilen ratlfloutlon anI aecciituuoo thertof
under Us cotpornto seal , which rulIQcnlUm
shall huvo iicun ordered by Its bo.ird of dlree-
torn , none of said bonds ahull bu Issued , und
this proposition ehull be void.

Upon the voting ot the subsidies herein de-
scribed

¬

, thu Nebraska Centrul Hallway com-
pany

¬

will surrender thu right lo receive tlio
subsidy or nny p..rt thereof by the
county of Douglas on the third duy of Decem-
ber.

¬

. A. DltS ! , nnd notliliu- herein contained
shall be taken as an acknowledgment thnlsuld-
eump.iny bus any o.ilstiiig right to said lust
mentioned suLMdy.

The Nubrasku Central Jtallway company
further agrees , upon nil election bcln < ualluu ,
to submit to the voters ot Douglas county a-

pioposltlon to vote upon the ufotesald bouds-
tu pay Into the county treasury In cash live
thousand ( J" .I0J' ) dollars , to bu upp.ladin thu
payment of the expenses of suld election , and
ut thoBumo time to deliver to the suld county
of Douglas a bund with good and suniclent
sureties In the sum of Hvo thutisund it.VOJO )

dollars adult.onal to cover nny ot the expen-
ses

¬

of said election not covered by Ihu aforo-
6uiu

-
cash payment.

This proposition and the acceptance thereof
by the county of Douglas , und tnu ratlUciitlon-
of this proposition by mild Nebraska Central
Itullwuy companyor Its successors or usiUns ,

us heroin provided , shall bo construed und un-
derstood

¬

to constitute. .1 contract ho'wcon the
said Nobruska Contra ! H.illway conipuny. Its
successors or usilKiis , uud iho sild: county nf
Douglas , and all of the terms , conditions ,

agreementsand provisions mndo on thu part of-

Nubrusuu Central Hallway conipuny In this
proposition contained uro hoieby made the
covenants of the said Nebraska Cou-
lr.il

-
Hallway company , tta SUCCC-

Bsors
-

und assigns , which sliu.ll utlucli lo Hud
run all of Its said property In Douglas
county. Including said brUlgo mid railway ,

and binding upon any party Into whose liantii-
It or any of It iiiuy comr.-

In
.

witness whereof the said Nebraska Con-
tr.il

-

Hallway conipuny has caused tin-so pres-
c nts U bo executed tills L'd duy of May A. L) . ,

THE NEHUASKA CUNTKAL IIAILWAI *

COMl'ANY-
.lly

.
. 11. DU.MONT , Vlco President.-

LSoal.l
.

JOHN 1 . McUAauu , tcciolary.
Attest : T. 1. MAHONtv-

.Bliiteof
.

Ncbrasku , County ot Donxlats , ss-

.On
.

this : a duy of May , A. II. 16UV , bcfoio me-
.a

.

county clerk In und for said county , person-
ally

¬

appeared thu above 111111161 J. U. Dniuont-
nnd John L. MiUunuu , who :iru to mo person-
ally

¬

known to bu the Identical persons who
signed the foregoing Instrument us vlco prebl-
uent

-
and secretary ot the Nebraska Central

lUIlvuy conipuny ; they acknowledge tlio exe-
cution

¬

of tlio said instrument to be tlio volun-
tarv

-
act and deed of Iho said Nobratiku Cen-

trul
¬

Hallway company und their voluntary
act und deed as such vice president , aud (secre-
tary

¬

of said company.
Witness my hand and ofllclal seal Iho date-

WEDJ.8AOKETT. .
County Oiork.

Shall the above nnd forogolug propos-
ition

¬

bu accepted on I adopted : shall
said bauds bu Issued. reglMurod iinddollvcrod ,
and shall un annual tux , lu addition to ] the
usual und all other tuxes , be levied upon tbo-
tuxublc property of Douglas county , Nebras-
ka

¬

, suIHeient to pay the Interest on said bonds
as it becomesdne ; und ut the time of levying
thu annual county tux , commencing the tenth
vuar prior to the maturity of suld bonds , eball-
a lax , In addition to ull other taxes , bu levied
upon the tuxablu property of said Douglas
county , und continued annually thereafter ,

from ycur to year until thereby u sinking
fund shall have been obtained bufUciont to
pay said bonds ut the maturity theieof ?

YEs.-
NO.

.
.

Tun above questions shall bo rojurdoJ as ono
question uud all ballots of legul voters cust ut-
iuld election , containing the ubuvu proposi-
tion

¬

and finest.ons in the form of the olllclul
ballot , to bo prepared by the county
clerk of said Douglas county for suld
election , with an X murk following
thu word "Yes" upon suld ofllclul ballot , shall
bo counted In favor of the issuance ot bald
bonds und the luvy of said tuxes. In payment
of iho principal und Interest thereat ; nd nil
b.il.ots of legnl voters e.iat at sail
election , containing the abjvo propc a-

lien
-

nnd ijuubtlons In thu form of tlio-
ofllclul ballot , to bo prcpuioJ by tha
county clurk of Douglas county tor said elec-
tion

¬

with an X mark following tlio word "No"
upon said otlielal ballot , shall lie counted nnd
considered UN against ihu issu mco of suld
bonds and the levy of said In piymout-
ot the principal and Interest thenof.-

If
.

two-thlidnuf ull the ballots voted by said
legal voters of said Douglas county ut sild
election shall bo cast In favor of the issuance )

of s-ild bJtids und the levy of s.ild IUXCH in
payment of Iho principal und Inturust thero-
of.

-
. thu forogolug proposition will bo hold to-

bu adopted and thu foregoing iiuestions will
bo held to ho answered In fuvorof thu Issuance
of said bonds and the luvy of said taxus ,

and the said bonds thereupon shall bu Issued ,

rcalstuied and dellvoru'l In ncooidaneo with
the terms and conditions hereof , und said
taxes bhull bo levied accordingly ; otherwise

oli-ctlon will bo openo ! at eight
o'clock In tbo inoinlng and will continue open
until six o'clock In the afternoon of ihobumo

"Hated this lOlh day of Miiy-
.TS'EAU

. A. D _
FRED J. SAUlCrTT-

.To

.
County Clerk , Douglas County. Nebraska.

promote health ,

preserve and length-
en

¬

life , stimulate
and invigorate the
whole system , tone
the stomach , aid
digestion , create an
appetite and repair
the waste tissues
of the _ lungs ,
nothing surpasses

an absolutely pure
whiskey of deli-
cious

¬

flavor ,

smooth to the taste ,

mellow , mature
and of richest qual-

ity. Unlike inferior whiskies it-

orwill not rasp-
stomach.

scald the throat
and . Call for CREAM
PURE RYE and take no other.

sale only at high-class liquor
i'ug stores.D-

ALLEMAND

.

ACO.Cbloug-
o.anJ

.

Tooth-Food.
This medicine for babies prevents and

cures pains of teething and resulting
diseases , not by putting children to sleep
with nn opiate , for it contains no harmful
drugs , but by supplying the leetli.forming
ingredients which arc lacking in most
mothers' milk and all artificial foods ,

It is sweet and babiei like it. fi.oo a
bottle , at all druggists. Send for pam-

phlet
¬

, "Teething Made Easy. "

THE REYNOLDS MFG. CO. ,

CINCINNATI , 0.

TOLD BY A PREACHER.W-

nriii

.

Wnnlft from n I'mtor Who HAS

Tested MIC Sj Mom or Or . Copctiinil mill
Shcpiiril I'rostnitluiily -

pep lu uud Cnturili.-

Huv.

.

. .T. H. McDounlil , pastor ot the
Bnptlat church of Hrouk , Nob. , formerly
stulo cvniipoHst for Nebraska Is well
known throughout the state. In answer
to u recent Inquiry the evangelist stya

Sly hcvilth for over ono year past his boon
miserable. 1 hud been holilln ; iia utltigs In
various uirts of thu st ite , boltig statu iiviin-
EulNt

-
, and had worked mind and body si )

sovuruly thai I wiiscomplutulv prostrated. I-

wns iinablo to do any mental or physical
labor.-

My
.
nerves were slntlured. I ImJ notippc-tlio

-
1 could nnls'iHtp. Oftnn nt nUht I hud

fuliitlnjt snulls tuitl ou rising from liy bed
Mould full upon the Hour. This statement
shows l.ov utterly weak and wrotohu.l 1 was ,

Last wlntnr 1 hud u severe nttacn of la-
grlupo which made mo much u than 1 was
before. My c.ilirrh , which had troubled mo
for yoais , had also mulct mined my atioiiicth.
U scorns to mu no man could llvo nnlculTur-
inoio than I did with tint terrlb'o nervous
prostration whoso horror * must bo IT.I.T to bo
appreciated TIIIIV UANNOTIIB ii) : fitniKi .

tifcouisul lookeil for hulp , Kvuryuno who
Is sick does that. At llrst I took patent medi-
cines

¬

that , wuro said to euro dyspepsia und
slrongllien thu ncrvou. Hut Ihi'so falllut; mo
1 consiillcd u number oT physicians but i egret
to say I obtained no loiicf. nut s.iw th.it my
condition was dully becoming morehurlous. .

At this or.sls I called upon DrJoicland( ]

und blicpuiil who. after u careful examinat-
ion.

¬

. put me upon treatment. Tlio happy
cited wiis that 1 begun to improve at once.
At present 1 sloop wull , my appullto Is Im-
piovlugutid

-
my nerves lire ( ( ally getting tnno

und strcnirtli. I AM A NIW: MAN nnd feul aciii-
illdiut

-
hopuof untliu lustor.itlou to health. (

need not add tlrit tills Is u welcome chungo
from u state of distress and ttlseoura'jument.

1 am auuiu that these aru Btrong words , hutlam glad that I can spoiksow iiiuly hi pr.ilso-
of Ihu o ph.vs'eluns. 1 deem It u iirivllogo to-
bo ublu to ( ommund thorn to my friends und
brethren and to ull In need ot skillful niudicul-
treatment. .

FROM MINISTERS.
Among the wull known oler ymcn who have

given statements for public print of the HU-
Irossof

-
the treatment of thu Copeluml Medical

Instltiitu In tholr own individual cases ofuu-
tirrhal

-
and bronchial troubles may bo men-

tioned
¬

thu follou In' ' :
KKV. O. A. 1LAOK. Hluu Island Methodist

Episcopal church , niileauo1-
U.V. . IIKMtYO. XOTT. German lloformod

church , 4ltt I'ourth street. Milwaukee.-
KKV.

.
. 1. W. ASI1WOOD. Urn ml Avenue

United I'resbytciliin chiireli , ;r :il roicstruikb-
lvil.

-
. . St. l.nuls , Jlo.-

KKV.
.

. 1. W. MITOIIKM , , Taylor Street
Mctliodlst Kplscoual chinch. Newport , Ky.-

ISCV.T.
.

. WILMAMO , Methodist Hplseopal-
church. . Mount Orub. O-

.KEV.
.

. D. S'lOUKU. Methodist Eplscop.il-
cbureli. . Aloxandiln. O.

KEV.V. . IbTAHL , Christian cliurch , lloa-
Irlco.

-
. Nob.-

KEV.
.

. MK. 1IODOMAN. Emanuel I'rcsbytor-
lan church. Kouhustcr , N. V-

..KKV.
.

. . U GOLDEN , U.iptlst church , Ontario ,
r i

THE RELIGIOUS PRESS.
The fo'.lowlur extracts from church papers

published In Umaha may serve to Indicate Iho-
stanitlnu of Drs. Copclund nnd Shop.ird among
people who know them host :

TilKM-.HKASKAOllKISnAN ADVOCATE ,

the oiguuof the Muthoillst ehun-li , suys :
Chuilataiis uml rjuaeks bavo masqueraded
before thu public In the garb of jihyslelans ,

und especially us the pioprlctois ot toculled-
M dlc.il Institute.to: oftun , tlmt tlio
public In gcm-rul uro cliurry of acccplluz nny-
usgciiunc. . Tlio fopul.inu Medlcnl Institute ,
liicalcd In the Nuw York Llfu buU'dliu' . is a-
very notable cxcoutlon to the above mentioned
.sort. 11 Is nroslded over by ro < iilurly grudu-
aled

-
physlcluns uud guntlomuii of wldoixpo-

rienco
-

und respuuslhllltv. Thulr 1indanlo-
aln. . of placing the s Icnlllic treatment of dis-
ease

¬

wiililn the reach of oven thu pooicst Is-

commendable. .

THE MIDLAND , tbo united I'rcsnytcrlan-
orjun of the west , says : 1'rogresj Is thu orlui-
of Ibo day und wu uro glud to scu the mcdlcn-
lfr.itcinlty In line. Tliu Oopcland Mudlcul In-

stltutoof
-

tb H city Id on thu right truck. They
biokun away from thu m isty nth oil

laws and liuvu placed thulr ill ins before the
public and lull Just what Ihuv uro doing and
wbols ru-ililng thu bcuQllts. It moans lower
pricei und better modlu.il uttiMidiinuo lo ull.
und Is ospr-eliilly u boon to Miirorors from
chronic dl-o.i-.es. Tlielr mutlioils are fair und
their treatment successful , and rollouts tbu-
picscnt udv.incod statuof modluul sulcnco-

.THENOKTIt
.

AND WEST , tbo Presbyterian
paper of wldu Inlluoncc , says : Thu Copuluml
Medical Institute , lately Is fust
growing In pnbllu favor , and justly so for It Is-

u worthy unturiii'lsc. It has u sound financial
standln. uud its methods of doing biislncsi-
uro honorable. Tlingi-utlumun connected witli-
It uru ru4ulur phvsleluns of wldu oxticrlcneo.
and uiu tliorouzhlv posted In tlio practlcu of-
medliliif. . In thu treatment of all clironiu ills-
oases Drs. Copolund and bbopar.l have won u
high reputation.

$5 A MONTH.C-

ATAKKIl

.

TKEATED ATTHK UNU'OIIM
KATE OK ti A MONTII-MEDIOIMW I'UK-
NIS1IED

-
KllKE. I'OK ALL OTIIIIU DIS-

T.ASES
-

THE KATES WILL HE LOW AND
UNIKOKM AND In I'KOl'OKTION TO THE
AOTUAL WHOLESALE COST OK MEDI-
CINES

¬

KEQUIKED.

ROOMS an AND am ,

New York Life Building ,

Corner 17th and Farnam Streets ,

OMAHA , NUJJ.-

W.

.

. II. COPKTjAND , M. p.-
O.

.
. H. HHKl'AUU , M. ' ->

ConsiiHIiu Physicians ,

kVKOIALTIKlH Cutirrli. Asthma , Ilronohl-

tls
-

, Nervous D'soisos , II oed IIHi'iisei. , "I'-
mutlHiii.

' '" -

. Consiimutloii. and all i-liriiiilo airec-
tloim

-

nf the Tluo.it , Lmtf * , Stoiiuu-li , Uvor-

5"
: . .

. .

p.m. , 7 to 3-

iSii! iSfwSto . * A.w u..
felt to Vo ol.ind. Mullual liislltule , Now

York Llfo llulldlng , Omuha. Nub.

.1 ft K-

KVKHVYOUR M Tit you.Il
('nil nn tin AT o.NUK nml linvn thom nxnm-

liil'il ( I'ltHI'I OKCIIAIU ! ! , ) hy our Optlclun. mul ,

If nvt'C-xnrr.llttcil with a imlrof our I'KHFKC-
TION Kyj-llMH4tf| ; or 81ltUTAUIiKH. Wu lit
hi IKNTIFIlMl.ltY anil grind lenrni to rorruct-
ull tliu vnrlouH ilulcttB ot vlilun. KiKh ut-
lIVl'iCUMItTIKII'IA ( fur night ) , MVOIMA Incur
Mllllt ) , ' '
llrtcuahir blglit ) , AbTIIC.NUI'IA monk f.l ht. ,

Dll'IXJl'lA liUiupIn ululit ) . AMHOMI'.TItlll'IAU-
IKIIIIUI( li hl ) , bl'llAiliillUri ( biiulnt or rronn-

e > o ) , etc. , i'lu-

.SOLI
.

! ) GOLD SPECTACLES or-
KYKGLASSKS rrorn 83 UpwuriU.

FINK STBHL SPKCTAt'LUS or-
KYKGLASSHS from 1 Upward.

COLORED GLASSES for Slindlni :
the Kyos from SOu Up.

MAX

Practical Opticians.-
BllNAM'and

.

J611i Sis. , OMAHA.

Established 1866.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

1(1011( P.MK RxtrA fine , lliorouehbrrd , ..To-
rey

-
* oull , solid color , reclMored stock- 1-
4montlitoui. . r.'J . rir l stree-
t.I

.

yyUhnvonnythliiR fors-iip or tratlo see
I.. II , Mut.ifo , llrnadwny and Main street.-

Tni

.

1OA firms fors.ilo: Improvu.l Id ) ucrot
Harrison eonuty. IIO.OI por.icr.) ; l.M uoroi-

tuiiriivoil , J.03 ! 8) aorjv 1'or bnrtiltuin Iowa nn I NobMsk.x fiirms o.ilt oil orvntoto JuhiHon <SVAU
_ I'utlun. CoiinUil ll.utr <.

If OK ltK NT-Dwolllii7ri7rnri p.iru of thsicty , K. IJ. Shoafo. llro.ulway und Main.
and Couiinlsgloii Stove *, furni-

ot3.
-

, . , stored HII I sold on commission ut
lowest r.itus. U Kliuiohun , ; t.M llro.ulw.iy ,

. 7rult and
g.inlcn Ian I noir Council lllulTs. I 1-

1.tuafe
.

, llrotidwity mil.Main stroot-
.1OK

.

KKNT OM Second avenue , dwelling
r1wuli 11 rootm , fit> iiiii-e , rniuc. bulb , cleotrlj-
nulU , onuof the most doslrublo H'sUlDiu-o-i In
I oiiiijll ltluir < ! rent. > n.W per moulli , K. 11.
Mio.ifu. llroidWA: and Main - titM3t , _
I CJIt KKNT-Two of thu best OarrUg flats nn4II otirlli struot.__

_
_ _
_

l OK SAlrKurituo, futures lo.iso and
JL. cued n ui of hotel with 43 ronnu In n gooJ
Nobt-.isKn pllyi will trailo fur stock of eunoral-
jjj"elmiiilNc. . li II. aiioufe , llro.ulw.iy un.-

l.EA. coiiirortnbio"ilvo ronm dwnll-
Ing

-
no.ir Rilrmouiit u.irk. ' rep. .t.MJ ens'.i.' lulaiiou In monthly p ly mcnta. 11 1-

1.ohu.ifo.
.

. Uroadwny an t Main s t roy t ._
" SAMA: biirculn. throu rooiii dwull-
*- In1.113 K I fth uvunuo. prk-ii $ rii) , will
lake team goixl horses In tr.iJu and h.ilanco in-
muiitblv p.iymonts, E , 11. She ifu. llrutdwuy
and M tin struou.
"1710K SAM-I-Or trade. A sK-roo-u fr.imo

(Iwolllui. Klehtli nvonilP. cnr. iJlht.! . . jirlco
? ' ,4) '. E. il, Shoafc. Itroidw.iy anil M.itn.sls-

.Ijl

.

) H K NT-Klglit-roomdwoninit , 'JJl Wasl
Jliiiton uvo. . modern style und conven-
iences

¬

, in excellent roti.ilr , rant ? ' "
. M II ,

Sliuafe , Ilro.idwar and Main sis ,

1OK SAIiK-Tho only linti'l'ln n small town
A rj miioi from Couni'll It nTs. II is un Ice
cream p irlor with good ti ado. I'lirnltiiro In-
voleus

-
ut tl.OJO , building f..iiOll. Will Ir uln for

tooI rusldL'iit propurty In t'ouuell 111 u Its , asnap for llu rU'bt jrirty. K , II. Sheafc , llru.ul-
wiiy

-
und Mulu street.-

T710K

.

SALE Hotel and restaurant. In u pros-
J

-
purous Nebraska , eltv , pivlug biisluojs ,

toed rousons for soiling , prlcojl.nj i. it Is a-
snap. . IX 11. Micafc , llro.ulway iinil Main street.

WANTED Nebraska lauds In nxuliiuiKii
lllnir property. K II. Sliuafo ,

Isio.idway and Main utreol.

FOR miiro anil colt. Will tike
. In lot tilling. Apply to Leonard

gvuiett.
; ANTED Toums to till In lot I , block 18.

' Williams' first addition to Council HluITs.
lowu. One-half cash uud tha b iluncu In-
triidi1. . Apply to Leonaid Kverott , Council
lllulTs. In-

.IjlOK

.

SALE Standard bicil muro. 7yuan
1- old , slrod by Dr. Archibald , No. 29I.V llrst
dam by ( liunwood , record 's''T'i. She Is a line
chestnut , has shown good speed. Is gciitlu and
well broken to drlvo stnglo or double , wol < hi
about 1,0(10 Ibs May bo seen at bum of W , O-

.IHtorbnck.
.

. S Wesl llronilwny , Council
IllulTs. lrlcoZ5J. Jacob Sims.

Dltl'G store for sulo An old established
well p tying drugstore In llvrlv coun-

try
¬

town , also residence propel ly. Address
Olnrk Kills , Little , Harrison eoiiuty , hi

RESTORED.S-
.

.
. XgSgfe. . " 3AMATtyO. " th-

t Jr vHV Wonrterful Kpautih
KfinMy. In ml.. ! wllli *
Written Guarantee
tiirr.rc nil Neuron * ll) -
casi'j. 6U .h as Vfttl-
cMininry , Uics nf nraln-
1'owcr. . llcnilaclit.
hood , KervoucncM , I.M *

Bltiiilr , all tliulns aud
Before & After Uoo.-

FhotoRraplicd
. lull of rower of tlio-

Icncrnllvofrom lif-

e.MANHOOD

. ( Oicnm la-
olllicr fci , crimd If.-

mciexi'rtlon
.

, joutliful lndlscrrtlonior llic oicfMlrja-
MT.flDl.ncxo.. . opium , or ullnuilnnli , nlilcli iiUliiimelr-
Irml to IntlniiH.T , Consumption nml Iii-onlly I'ut up-
liitoiKtiiltfiitruriu to curn In llip ft I'lnkit.' l'ilc
11 npnckncr , or 0 foi ft.Vlllicrry oiilrrncclir *
written guarantee to euro or rofiuul the
moilej. t-eul by m.ill lo nny iiildrtni. Urtalar free
In plum em elope. .Mmtloii tlili pn | ri. Aildirti ,

HWilO; CHEMICAL CO. , llrnncli onicc foi U. S. A-

.SM

.
nenilxmi Strcrt. CIIICAOO. II.U-

FOIJ SALE IN OMAHA. NED. , BY-

Knhc A Co. , Co.r 15IU & UouglM St .
> .A Fuller & Co. . CorUth & Dauclu EU-

.Notleo

.

til Coiitnu'tiirfl.
Pealed proposals will 1)9 rocolvcd bv tlio sec-

retary
¬

of the lloaril of IMucatloa , unlll I o'clock-
p m.Moml.iy. Juno -Ith. 18U , for the con
atructlon o * one , two story , twelve room bdct-
bulliliiiKon the I.othroi] B-IIOO ! slto. an 1 one ,

story, twelve room lirlcK b-ilhlliiK on the
Umaha school site. In accordance with

plans and speclllctiilniis on Ilia In the olllco of
John I.aten > or, arcnttoft , room UK Merchants
Matlo i.il llaukliulldln? . O.n.illi.

Proposals will bo recolvvii for oah ot the (ol-

lowluir
>

svstunn of hetttma and ventilation :

Bto.im. Incluiliny fun wyHtum ; Smeul sytlani-
ami dry cmsets : Fuller .V XVarran Hystem and
dry closats , u-id the Holbrook sybtem ftiul ilr r-

Hach'hlil must uo accoinpinlo.1 by n oortllleJ. '
check Cor fVU-

Tlio baar.l reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.-

Hy
.

order of the Hoard of IMilcatlou.-
Un

.
uii.Kri 'JoN.NOVKit , Secretary.

Omaha , Juno 4th. 18JJ. .UdlM.

CITIZENS STATE BANi.-
Of

.

Council Hint'-
Oapltil stco'c ti0.0. ''
fcurplusaiUl'rollts HO , OO-

NctCapIttl nnl Surplus 6Vfao , tttf-
Ilrectorii .I. I ) . titnu.iKui. il. ! rtiiufirt. f ) .

GlcniDi , H. 15. Ilirt , I. A. MlllJf. 1. V. ilinjintin-
ndUlurlo It. llnnnan. Transtel4ouor.il Innk-
InKlnisinois.

-
. l.irmt; capital and surplus of

any bank In s'ouUiwu3turn Inw.-

uNTEREST ON TIME DEPO3IT3

Q. EX. MVELR.S ,

end every other gr.ido doimiidol
all classes of tr.id-

u.IMKl'li'ri
.

f.J U
2 n AND 107 HKOADWAY , Council Illuir-

s.Oinsilia

.

Mcdicil anil Snrici-

INSTITUTE.
?

.

B Eye d Ear'I-

NFIRMARY
FOK-

FREATMENT fefS-

OP ALL

liest fualllllTi , uppantiu nnd Konioim-
forsu ucossfu. tru.ilmout of uvury form

of dlsouso roiiiilrln : Mioillu.il or-
uur.loil tre.itmunu-

ta bojs for patients , ho ird mil uttoiulan93.
Hunt aci'omoJiitions In tlio west-

.Wrltu for elreularn on dofurmlt us nnlb-

ruuuH. . triMsoH , club fuel , u-irv.ilurus of sulno ,

lilies , tumor * , u moor , oat irrh , broiiuhllis , In-

liuliulon.o.cctr'clty
-

, p irulyil , oullupsy , kid-
nuv

-
, b adder , oyu. ear. > kln an 1 blooJ iinJ ull

' upsr itlons.
A SI'EOIAI. VY.

t WUfllbN lljokouD.sjisoioto-
inun KUKB. Wu huvulutulv u.l. lud i lylng;

A KH-

A'l oed Dlsu.ino KiR-cuHsfuily ire teL
t > iilililtlu Tnlioii lumovud fr.Jm tlio wyitoii-
iwllho.it mi'ruiiry.' Nuw KuiUjratlve 'Ircat-
mtnt

-
for Losi of VITAL I'OWHIU I'lirioi.i un-

iiblo
-

to visit u < may bu tru.ited at liiniio by-

i nrrusDOii ence. All commiililuatlimi tonll-
dinllul.

-
. Moliclnui or inniruiiiotin " ' 1V

mil I iiruxprein. ixiuuruly pnukail , no m iricn w-

ii" d ctttufcmtuntsor unudur. Oim pemunnl In-
. prufurroJ. Cull and i-onsult us or senU

history of your cuso. und wo will bund In plain

"rin'nlF'rH' ntBBt Uimn iTlv.ilo.
BOOK Men , hpoolal or Nervous On-

on

-
c Impolonoy , , Olout mU Vtirluo-

.irMi''tAp'mlanocVfor

.
' ' llurormltlo. fc Trmei.' , ;

'VilyiimiM-
jri1 VI-VM IAOKA , vituajisn , isititurm-
ujtlTfKltinafii' ow. . > .

Omaha Medical and Surftlul Institute ,

20th nnd Broadway , Oounoll Bluff *
Tun inlnuUiV rlJo from center ot Oiaabii on-

OiuuhftuutlUounoll lllutfi clonrla uiolorllu *


